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“Chevrolet” Touring Car 
Added to Big Prize List

Value of Prizes all but Doubled by addition of “the 
Wonder Car” as First Prize in Advocate’s 2nd 
Big Voting Campaign—Ladies Only Eligible.

BEST ADVERTISING 

HIM

in —
New Brunswick

N© 38

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL 
BOARD MEET

o

Handsome Donation From Sir Max Aithen— 
Maternity Ward and Training School to 

be Established Soon

‘ Today The Union Advocate takes ,as can be manufactured at any price.
' ! great pleasure awl iio small degree iTlle sweet, pure tune of the "Lons- Hospital. 

▼ * !dae” ”oi pricl ? in announcing 
passenger "Chevrolet"

that five is one particular merit which

I The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Trustees cf the Miramichi 

held Monday after
noon. Those present were: W. A

has wen the unqualified approval of Park, in the chair; F. 
C hatham. V. P.; Allan
'sec.; E. A. McCurdy. Treas.;

... , , , „ .the most competent musical critics,
wdl bo awarded as first prire i:, this ailoth(.r attractivc fcaturu ,B „s 
papers set-cud W* voting campaign.|simple (leslgp an(1 refined appear.; 
instead of the $400 “Lonsdale" cab- .(.,re More important than this syt he. Whitney ville ; Joseph 
inet grand piano, which it was a! first I however. Is thé fact* In Its construe Hniglit. nouglastown; G. Percy 
proposed to a word as first prize. The t|on t])(1" -'i.,ns:ia]"v ,-omc*. as near l'hil1' Xe>!-"un : R. Corry Clarke, 
announcement will doubtless h- jlr, Ih standard of perfection bs I-':, nrwiy-elrcted repres tr.tive of

Anderson, Burnt Church ; P. A.

The committee appointed n inter- 
3 lew the Town Council re the all-day 

: electric service reported that the 
M. Tweedie. Council had agreed to furnish the 
J. Ferguson. Hospital with electricity on Monday 

Wm. and Thursday afternoons for laundry
For- purposes.
Me- The report of the Lady S;:;>erin- 

Bur- tendent for the past month wa- read 
the which showed very satis fate*.-;. re- 
the sulikî.

. mere than w lcome to all the ladies I man skin can hopo t*„ approach. Onïv lown: Howard Willistcn, Dr. R. Xich A resolution of thanks to >; Max-
present entered m the campaign. tjîe bçtit cf materais throughout are ols°h- and Mesdames John Morritgy, well A it ken for his very griierous
well as to many who have not1 Uljv<l in tlle ••Lonsdale.” and combla- °* N,chols011 and E. H. Sinclair. dor. itfcii of $500 was ........irv.onsly

in :sericusiy considered taking part in e(, wit h the highest skill and ex-1 It .was resolved tc- arrange for th° passed by the Board, 
the campaign, but who would be glad"; pe ,-itnce in piano making of it* manu- pst;i,)lishmeiit. at an early date, of a Various matters of routine were
to own a id drive a firstelass motor'! Maternity Ward and a training school 

for nurses.

A BEAUTIFUL

'CHEVROLET'T
CAR

This Splendid Motor Car will be Awarded as 
First Prize in The Advocate’s Second Big 

Voting Campaign which is just beginning
Tin* ‘•Chevrolet” ( pronounced “Khevrohty”) motor enr lias been aptly called the “wonder 

» car.” It dewrves such a designation. The price of the car delivered at Newcastle, hv 1 lie 
Lounshury Co.. Ltd., the New lirunswick distributors, is $7in. Never before has such a 
complete ear Ix-eii made to sell at such a p: ice.

The “Chevrolet” ( pronounced “Shevrolay”) motor car which will he awarded as first 
prize in The Advocate Voting Campaign, is known as model “Four-Ninety*—a five passenger 
touring car carrying full automobile equipment. It ha* a mohair tailored top : envelope tor 
tlic top and side curtain- : electric horn, clear vision ventilating wind shield ; speedometor : 
electrical starting and lighting system ; ammeter and license brackets.

;ufarfurors the result is a pi.ino of un
car. and in the Advocates remark- excelled merit and value. The "Lons 
able ofter see a gulden opportunity to daie” j8 manufactured and guaran- 
ac(|ure such a vehicle without oncitfpd by. The Lcnsdale Piano Ur... of 
cent of expense to themselves. Toronto. This piano was used Iasi’

The "Chevrolet (pronoun~eVj|V( ir jn (jie Advocate campaign as!
-Shevrolay”! since its appearance in;first prize an<1 was wan bv Mis3 Mar
the automobile world only a v’icrt limé ig£Cüt Appleby. It is highlv prized:
?*>. has all but revcluticnized the‘cnd craised bv this voung ladv after 
motor car indusuy. and has set a hav$ng b -n i:1 ,ter p( ?5;lssi(^ for 
mw standard JT excell: tich combined, more than a year .and it is certai:. 
with low price, which it is n -w the that the lady who wins the "Lon?, 
ambiticn ot other manufacturers to dale" this year will experience all the 
attain. The price cf the "( lieyrolet pleasure and satisfaction in owning a1 
a* the factory of The Chevrolet Motor ,-Lonsdale" that has fallen to the lot1 
Car Company of Canada. Limited, at 0- Miss Appleby.
Oshawa. Ontario, is $675. and with ;
tirnsportatit.il charges added is $710! v150. Third Prize » * o , ^ ** ,Thl. „ ... • i, . . - was beng hosted into its position fromThe alteration in the prize list not-

1 is posed cf. and the meeting ad-

Eleven Men Lost in 
Quebec Bridge Collapse

Quebec. Sept. 12—Explanations of | 
the collapse of the central span of the 
Quebec cantilever bridge while it

delivered in Newcastle. At this price
it is beyond dispute that there is no eti above has resulted in increasing the river yesterday, were being
other car manufactured tac'iay any- the value of every prize to bo award 

h the famous ed in The Advocate Voting C 
motor car of this yrar. and the third prize will be

Recruiting For
The Engineers

little “Chevrolet 
beauty, power, strength, 

ard instrinsic merit. The

sought today by tlie St. Lawrence
Bridge Company and the Quebec ______  0___ . .

iBridge Commission. Accounts of sur- J ' .* ajor ,e“ 0t
, .... fh s-0 t. .. .i-i • Ivivers of the disaster and spectators!1 e anaxilîUl Engineers, is r the
durability uerth $.,« more than the third prize),.,, t„e bridge |tsc|f and rlfr crattj Waverle-y Hotel, which he is usm* a.
"Chevro- was last year. What was last year’s

let” has the distinction of possessing second prize is this year’s third priz 
f.ovcral important feature.! usually,This is a handsome solid oak cabinet 

found only in hight priced errs (the containing a hundred and sixteen 
electric lighting and starting system. pieces of the highest grade silver 
for instance' and also possessej many plated tableware,,consisting of kniv- 
desiiable feature*, ret to be found in os, forks and spoons. Each and every 
lanv other car at any price. Those piece of this set is marked with the 
who have seen the "Chevrolet”, cl* "SXXXR” sta mpof quality of the 
which a large number have been sold momuifacturerp* Car.VVan Wm. A. 
by the New Brunswick distributors, Rogers Limited, who guarantee this

are at hopeless variance, some eye-1 headquarters for special ••cm Ring
witnesses holding that the span Itself work which he is doing for this corps
buckled first and others that 

I hoisting supports did not work

span to sheer round which put 
much strain on the other supports 
and perhaps on the beams of th

the j in Northumberland county. He has 
uni-j secured some additional mien J’or the 

j engineers here, and prospects, fat- 
says, seem fair for more to follow, 

lowing to the fact that the kind of
service required in the Engineers ap

The Lounsburv Co.. Ltd., have been prize in every particular. Miss Nan 
particularly impressed with the grace iBenn. cf Nordin. was the winner of 

iful. neat and refined lines of the car. i this cabinet last year when it was

The St. Lawrence Bridge Company | parentlv is uot very well under- 
this morning had not Issued any of-| "too<* in this section of the country, 
ficial explanation of what occurred. | Sergt. Major Beattie's efforts here ec# 
but was seeking informaton in the j far have been largely of a mh-sionaxy

whit*
bhigin-

vrulvt.

The “Chevrolet” is a Complete Car
s the »1 Hive ileseriptic.il shows, posse-ses iiiuiiv feutlives fiittliil only inThe "Chet 

liigh priced cut's.

The “Chevrolet” has the following exclusive features and differs in many re* 
spects from all other automobiles, irrespective of price.

The "Chevrolet" hits shock itlnorliing. duplex front springs and is the easiest, riding ear 
for its size in the world.

The "Chevrolet" has a self-lulirieating clutch collar, eliminating clutch collar troubles, 
-uch as friction, heating mid wear.

The "Chevrolet" has the rear wheel hearing carried on the wheel huh. just the reverse 
of the ordinary construction .the bearing being three times the size used in ordinary axles. 
This extra large Iwaring carried in the axle housing takes the load—the axle shaft carries 
no load.

The "Chevrolet" has a compound steering gear, composed of spur gears and sector, at
tached to Is sly, simplest and safest ever invented. It is adjustable for wear.

The “Chevrolet" has a unit power plan carrying transmission on open brackets which 
gives accessibility to clutch and allows remoi a I of transmission, if necessary, in twenty min
utes. . *

The "Chevrolet"’ lias a special brake arrangement, which insures powerful, quick acting 
and smooth brakes. Emergency brake internal contracting.

The "Chevrolet" does not have a singl hinge joint to squeak or a spring shackle to rat
tle and only six grease cups wilRie found on the entire ear.

The “Chevrolet" is powerful ami light running. The "Chevrolet" is made in graceful 
lines and is a lieautiful motor ear.

The “Chevrolet” is a Magnificent Prize
TOTAL OF $1360 WORTH OF PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED.
SECOND PRIZE : $400 Cabinet ftnml "Lonsdale" piano, manufactured and guar

anteed by Lonsdale Piano Co.. Toronto.
THIRD PRIZE: $150 cabinet of highest grade silverplated tableware, manufactured 

and guaranteed by Canadian Win. A. Rogers Limited. Toronto.
FOURTH PRIZE : $100 six-piece ril er plated tea sendee, manufactured and guaran

teed by Canadian Win. A. Rogers Limited. Toronto.
These prizes will he awarded in the order of standing to the contestants securing the 

highest number of votes during the campaign. t.l.
The campaign is open to ladies only, hut anyone may assist a contestant. Any man may. 

therefore work for *he “Chevrolet" or any o the other prizes by having an.v lady, with whom 
he can make suitable arrangements, enter th campaign as a contestant.
It costs nothing to enter the camgaigu. All receipt I looks and other supplies needed are pro
vided contestants free of charge. *
Votes are obtained by scouring snliscription to The Union Advocate; Mae Lean's Magazine. 
Farmer's Magazine, or all three. See vote schedule published elsewhere.

IF YOU WANT TO WIN the “Chevrolet" or any of the other prizes, enter the cam
paign now and start at once securing auh$ criptions and votes. Don’t Hesitate. Don't De
lay. This is a golden opportunity. You q n’t win bv wishing. You can win by working. 
Start today. DO IT NOW.

See. write or telephone .
CAMPAIGN DIRECTOR.

UNION ADVOCATE.
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

I tut while this Is undeniable, a me it second prize, and she is today proud s!“'pe of Photo»r®PhB taken while tlie,nature.
.attractive and valuable feature of the,to be Its possessor. Tlie lady whol*'1^Tlf *'on® <"’’1 ' The name of the corps for
1 “Chevrolet." it Is a superficial merit, wins third prize this year will un-j ~here -'«v ejwwjtneesea who said h(_ rcerultlitg—Canadian
and it is worthy of note that the di.ubtedly be as pleased with her',0 ,9p<m !*° e , n<° I^snlellls'jeers—seems to convey the imp res
"Chevrolet" has much mure to com- prize as Miss Beni, was and Is as the '“^ cf'"snecutdre whToomernl ,^t «>“” to many people that mechanical 
,niend it to the d.scrimttmUn* critic result of her success tast year. j^^ml plu^T Imo C riicr inSmtineers .re wanted; but such is ms

Peopte who1" w!ant rnomr cam whUe FOurth Prize Worth $100 W U,° cæe' Tho “**• °"-»™''
u, ,1 , y, *i . onnaarJiiA ill . The cose of constructing u newiev all branches ot engineering, and >i

es r ng an a lac pp 1 ! Fourth prize this year Is double thej8pan should not be more than the lost ! more particularly devoted to field en-
a oar. demand much more than mere value of last years smallest prize link costn— it OOfi otto and this rental . . ...r|KCod locks They demand power for which was a $50 set cut glass, be 00^ n \h “onths No atmmm ^ . *»”•***■

I hills, srndy eml muddy roads, an,Lowing to the Increase In the total completlng^ie bridge c^ te at. ' S^"K' ‘sn"a'"”'
for «Peed. They demand strvngth or|,alue of the prize list for the present item,pt^f this year and Us onenln- due a,ld bridee hutlding. etc. A special
construct! a to s'and the train of campaign It has been decided tenta- next sprlng muBt ^ lndeflnltelv post- cùurae <>f in8truUona Is given each
hard roads. They demand comfort1 tlvely to eliminate tlie cut Igass this poned ' ’ i recruit to qualify him for his roqulr-

;|o« g<K>l1 reads and bad. in fine weat-jyear. but this decision Is not final. The bridge span when it tumbled el1 duties. To a very great extent 
, her and foul. They demand safety and If circumstances warrant the cam |nto ,jie st L&wrene did not block, this instruction is of a «lent I tic char-
,on levai roads and on hllla under aU pUgn management tn-dotng sm. the pie ship channel and after an inspec after. «TUctt wm be of high x:Juo I»
I circumstances. And in all of these j cut glass will be put In as fifth prize. ltlon of the apot ye6terday by Quebec civil occupations of recruits ait-,
demanda those who have taken the(|.or the time being, however, only;harbor officials It was deeded that „.ey return from the war
rouble to learn just what the Cliev four prizes will be ocered for co!npeillavU,ation could be resumed today bv!rolet" is. and what It does, find all tltlon and the fourth prize will be the !ôcem gZe “eLto The riv’r Is -00 P pne8ent obout 6"°° m"»

j their demands met as they are met beautiful $1Û0 quadruple plated silver jfeet deeP at the bridge site ' " have joined the Canadian Engineer*,
jin no ether popular priced car. and in : tea service which last year was] The loss of ,(fe remained this and 4 000 ™ore are wanted. The re-
fact in not all of the higher priced , a w arded as third prize to Misa ZaldaJmorplllg at last nlgtlt s c8t|mate Qf crulte secured in the past have been

; cs-i-s. . ; Hlntcn. of Doaktown. who was de-: eleven, this being the number of men above the average In quality and have
I 11 was because the "t hevroet s lighted with the prize. Tills tea ser junacc0unted for -n,e explanation is included a high percentage of college 
ja motor car of ecnopicucus and dlslvlce consists cf six pieces each one made that yeeterday. after getUn.- and technically trained men. who saw

m n,heer t,ampe. "‘r e a, *n<l <»ut of the water, some of the bridge in the service a rare oppommitv ,e
iclded upon It in preference to other guarantee of Canadian Wm. A. Rog- wcrker8 went home without reporting su.auir0 -,ctlcal experience
(motor cars as a suitable article for era Limited, and its worth, there- ,he comTOnv-9 officials thus Ü.. Practical experience
competltlcn among the ladies who fore. Is not a matter cf doubt. j, rlse to ,he ,hat lhe cf Th® ^ ^ 11,0
will talte part in the Advocate vot- li# _ tas that ot all the other branche» ot
I mg campaign and as scon as this de- The “Whys and Wherefores'* life* would i>e large.

11 ciston was reached arrangements j For tlie benefit of anyone who may '
were made Immediately with The fcel any curiosity as to why The Ad

. j Lounshury Co.. Limited, the New vocale has seen fit to practically <iou She  --------------  —............-----------
I Brunswick dtstrtbutors of the “Chev- bie the -prize list in Its present cir- credit for their road work in

Road Improvement
provinciaJ authorities deserve !

the service In the Canadian 
tlonary forces.

Expedfa

A Distinguished Visitor
rolet.” for the delivery of cne oficuiat|on campaign, it can do no harm this vicinity this summer. The road' Esrl of Ashburnham wm at
these ears. The Advocate feels sure to explain that tlie whole matter |C between Newcastle and Ferry Road li<™ ,|®>> l*st

Itliat its choico of a first prize will Bimpiy a business proposition, the !—tU t>u (1 Douglastown- has been weefc “' ^"1?” “y Hare ha#
meet with the enthusiastic cf all game as was last years extremely thoroughly repaired, the big bridges *l^L.up l*]?.1?1, **

j contestants, as well as their friends successful campaign. At the begin^. being raised se\*eral feet and the road a nenLu* expedition,
and the public generally. In view of ning of this year's campaign sugges-ibrought much nearer to a level. Much!
the fact that the "Chevrolet" Is un-jttons were made to the campaign,Improvement has also been made be-! Married at Grand Falls
questionably the greatest value that!management to tte effect that a sub- tween Ferry Road and Tafbusintae.l Th<‘ marriage of Mr. John E. Aw- 
could be procured In any article or!Btantlal increase in the value of the land elsewhere; and the read between drew», formerly of the Royal Bank 
combination of articles at anything prize list would secure additional re-Chatham and the Kent County line is staff here, but noiw manager cf the 
like the selling price of this wonder-1suits which would warrant the .sug- being put Into perfect shape. .(înand Faite branch, and Miss Ream*
ful motor car.

The Other Prizcs 
The substitution of the "Chevro

let" as first prize in the place of the 
"Lonsdale" $400 cabinet grand piano, 
will be especially pleasing to those 
Contestants who have their hearts 

set on winning the piano, as the 
"Lcnedale" Is still included In the 
prize Hat, and will be awarded es the 
second grand prize in the campaign. 
This circumstance will render It eas
ier to win the "Lonsdale" than would 
have been tho case had It been 
retained as first prize, as it is ob-

ge^ted Increase in prizes, and after Fairborn Evans, on y daug-hter of Mr
careful consideration of the question, close, and whe does not win a prize. afld John J. Evans, was solemn-
the conclusion was reached thaï|Commissions will not be paid to prize tz*d at brides home on Wednes-
sound business considerations would | winners nor to contestants who df«-1 of last week,
justify the Advocate in putting into!continue working before the cam _
effect the suggestions made in regard ; paign closes. j Recruits Coming Forward
tt. additional prize values. | On account of havng practically! Rocrulting for the 100 men for the

In brief, that is all there is to Iv ; doubled the value of prizes to be 1132nd battalion Is being carried o« 
said In explanation of the change’awarded in the campaign, the cam- briskly. Li.-Col. -Merseretira. Captain*
that has been made. The “Chevro-, paign management has deeded to ex- j Holmes and Barry and Lt. Beam, to- 
let” motor car will be awarded to the!tend the time of the campaign to ffetber with the band, ane all engaged
led y securing the highest number of Monday, Noverber 6 th. 1916. if It ! the recruiting work, and up to the
votes during the campaign. The $4001should appear advisable to do go. but|Ppe*ent *o*»e fifty «racnilts have been 
"Lonsdale" piano will go to the lady not beyond that date under any eh .obtained and sent to camp. We are 
securing the second highest mumber jcumetances. It s more than prob-j unable toget a complete list at prev 

viously easier for any contestant to lot votes. The lady standing third1 able, however, that the campafgUjCtR. bat win have the sam ' in full for 
win second prize than it is to win)will secure the $150 cabinet of table-period will be short ned and that th«’ o«3rt ww*. 
first prize. The "Lonsdale" piano In!ware, and the fourth lady in the|campaign will close cn Monday. Oc- 
itself is a prize worthy of the best standing will become the possessor of iteber 23rd. The closing date will be 
and most earnest effort* any contest- ! the $100 silver plated tea service. A determined by developments w ithin 
ant can put forth in order to -win it.i$50 set of cut glass may be offered 'the next two weeks, and -will be era-
and any lady who wins it will liave I later as fifth .prize. In no event will Inounced In The Advocate not later vacation. Mro, C. C. Hayward 
every reason to congratulate herself ! the prize list be reduced in any res-, than the‘issue of September 27—two (aided, ami Uare was a good attend 

t.»- —•—This instrument lsjpect whatever. In addition to the weeks from today. lance. Misa Helen Stables gave s
Contestants who have already reading on Helpful Hints for New la- 

started in the campaign will receive I stftales. It was decided to send a*
full credit for the vctça secured by (exhibit to the Apple Show in St. Jobs
them. |next November.

Newcastle Women's Institute held 
Its regular monthly meeting last 
night, resenting after • two months

on her success.
I all that, a piano can ibe In intrinsic prizes to be awarded,, ten per cent, 

value and merit, and hi every respect cash commise on will be paid to each 
substantiates the claim of its manu- and every contestant who remains 
facturera, that it is as good a piano [actively in the campaign until the

aA . _


